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PASSINGEVENTS.
TTENRT CHANDLER BOWEN, ом of

4L. «-----»_________1 1--------------- -------

ground for the report that Premier 
Greenaway wee coming to Ottawa to 
confer with the government oh the 
School matter, or that anything practical 

cot of Sir Donald Smith's effort

—Ех-Саажоїш* Bawd, of McMaster 
University, has written to the Cheapen

Ontario Letter.—Wn desire to extend to Dr. Higgles, 
< of Wolfrille, oar heartfelt sympathy in 

He deep nflfrctton through which he is 
called to pass fat the loss of her who far 
ao many years bad been the 
of Ms life and the light of his home.

W. B. M. u.11dc-
IU
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wul state 
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ШГГ. r. Ж. OATTOOV.
Winter is wearing away. The son 

windows earlier each
coptes of a resolution adopted by the 
Ontario and Qoebee Baptist Convention 
last fall, pretesting against remedial 
legislation by the Dominion Govern 
In the metier of the Manitoba Schools, 

who in be forwarded to the H

We ere laborers toesthbr with QoS.
the bead of the New Tort: Indtpmimt, 
died at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Feb. Si. Mr, Bowen was a leading dti- 
sen of Brooklyn,and his connection with 
the Independent had won for him repu
tation and Influence 
in their extent. Although he had 
reached the very advmneed age of H 
years, Mr. Bowen bed maintained Ms 
active interest in the pa$ 
a few weeks of his death. He was been 
at Woodstock, boon., where bis father, 
kept a hotel end store on the main road 
from Boston to Hartford. After having 
been clerk far his father for 
Mr. Bowen, at the age of 30, went te 
New York, where be entered a dry 
goods establishment, and, a fcw y earn 
later, be and a fallow clerk entered tofa 

of Bowen a«l

looks in etWill
М5Г»!жOf there snob en offert) toward eon-

day. It has been a mild and gentle 
winter in this region, with jest enough 
of the below- 
that It wee net spring 

We are on the eve of an election, and 
the mnueriags beginning to be heard. 
It should not be dUfemlt to prophesy 
which way Baptiste will veto on the

cilliation. Jam what the issue will beMm. Higgins wee s lady of elevated and Extracts from letters received froth& GO. when the vole 
Remedial Mil It Is not possible to my.

to be taken on the Mbs Clark who is still at Chieaoole :
"We were very touch plsassd 

сейм Mrs. Archibald beet to her hornet 
bet as the Dr. said she most not under
take too much work, mod she fall If the 

from Klmedy, who have beam

weather to remind osOfMany ef the old Aeadia 
days gone by shared In the genial bos 
pitalltiesef that bom# over which she so 
gently and gracefully presided will grate- 
may retail her kindness and will foeln

and to the Senate. Dr. Rand expresses A meeting attended by 5,000 persons
wee held e week ago in Toronto to pro
test sgsinst the Bill. Msey things evince 
determined oppoMtionto Oetarlo. It is

views on this sotyeot entirely in bar- 
у with those which have been pre

sented la the editorial columns of the 
Bey** end of the M 
Visitor. He oooeiodee by saying:

,
attending her 
den would be too heavy far her, she 
saked ma to remain and assist with the

til admitted on ell hands that a ooosider-
queetion of the Remedial legislation.able number of Ontario Conserved 

members will voie against the BUI. The The 
Toronto WerM has published the 
of twenty who, II says, will do so. Two or

Tub 5—Ten Boston WeUkman says: “We D. Craig, iea member of the Port Hope be the 
Baptist church, and he has publicly 
staled both in the Hoorn and elsewhere

t under the Constitution surely 
implies that there may be the bam 
off reasons for abstaining from inter
ference in any given

spent one hour- each day in fee 
room end attended to the chBdrea'e 
daily wants. I enjoyed fee werk very 
mneh and learned to love the children 
by being with them l have alee had n 
Sunday school atom and enjoyed fee

that the Vaoenoalan question has appar
ently earned to be a 
fere the political orators ‘get in their 

work*, that the party that seeks to 
political capital ont of the present

or three others in Manitoba end thebelli, and be- Northwest, U Is reported will do 
likewise.

And what
this question, though he Is a 
live, fa title, he represents not only his 
own convictions, bet fee eantimem of 
this constituency Irrmpsstivs of polities.

the publie welfare of Canada more 
eloquently pleaded for generally expected to support the 

Bill Thereto 
however, Dr. Weldon, of Albert, who

we small 
sentences and I 
all they say. We have 
the Ufa of Christ' and ti 

her the
We bad a very

aad so
of Manitoba? To 

over-rktoifee constitutional legislation of 
Manitoba, and that tod In fee interests of 
a church and State connexion, Is a dbeet 
Mow to

important exception,ano of fee Pmoldeet is actuated by the spirit MoNamee, Silk Merchants. The Ma nia rrvn MiaatovAXT
which is wffling to eéerieoe fee passe of 
the oonntry end of fee world, for the mke 
•fa petty political advantage, « 
fa true devil's werk. We have

pendent was established in ISM by the wan 
pleased

la
Masers. Bowen, MoNamee end other 
gentlemen. The mercantile firm, whieh 
had become Bowen, Holmes A On,, failed 
after seme years, and Mr. Bowen subse
quently devoted his energies folly to the

solves for the students In MeM. 
University the question of maintaining 
their spiritual life, by Hi regular ser
vices for prayer, praise and soul culture.

Of Dr. Fyfa 
afford to

end that 
had our

їаяетіїкдайг
England toward tide country is one of 
the beet Illustrations In international i

the highest interests of ear 
minion. And this Is adder- 

l„ token and serried forward In the 
of the people of Canada from the Allan- 

rw do to the Paoiflo f The grievance time 
01 “J mealed is e very grave end aeriens one, 

“• a thousand fold greater and more mrlons 
than the supposed local one which la to 
be radreamd.A

this . Bat It Is reported feet the
ail drew 
the pressa os el 
to в marked degree, 
pern year, wife all Its trials and a near- 
•ainitiee, it hm bean a year df many 
bieatings to me lor I have been drawn 
very new to the 
On W Mrd •

government to oonâdent feel the BUI
wesfatowill be carried by aecbetontial majority.

(Kin.
msnagemswt

fleaneinUy 4 
influential re*

hto whoee bends Ufa we 
forget It furnishes many a destitute 
place with gospel privileges. Last

to 100

rpHE United Stoles Hoorn of Repre
sentatives fee other dev pemed a 

Bill providing for the ktlHng of all the

hsnaies a great 
well as
ligtona journals in America. Ha atoq 
paid off all the debts of the firm wtfe 
which be had been connected, though

lettons the world has 
spirit that seeks noaoe and< of ail strength, 

her ef us left byІ CO 60 stodentafree and progressive 
people cannot passively witness snob a 
performance by Hi Parliament In the 
interest of the principles of medlars-

discovery has enrolled hie 
the most famous 
peretively a young man, being only about 
forty yews ef age. He to ef Du tab birth 
end his foil 
Roentgen. Since 1W he hm been at

K Pribyloff Islands, provided feet the gov- were woe Joined by e 
Ontario brothers end lIlf’Pf, ; held 1,600 prayerof the day, is 00m- 8,150 her of

and proeeeded toOagola by fee sanel 
to fee Mtortee bouts "Gtod Tkftfam" ml 
T. ft. Sharon*". W. had s deUghtfel 
trip down. At Onpnla there were Ml

promisee bad been made with the togi and 700 Sunday schools: paid 11,000T. sis end Japan—do net before fee Bret of
creditors and the debit had beoome out
lawed. The list of men who have had

visits; distributed faOOO tracts; andMay agree to fee appointment of n
Is William Conrad 200 During thelesion to investigate the for sealing 

industry in all Its bearing* and to re-
—“ft to better)" says the Sunday ScAoel 

Hums, to bn a part of a great thing than 
fa be the whole ef a little 
Indeed, a thing may bave a mort fitting 
and useful plane w a part, when It loam 
every grace and power ti it swings out 
for Itself alone. The mil, me part of n 
ship,-bow posts delight to estimate its 
beamy, nod what a very prastieal esti
mation to planed by mariners upon Its 
utility I Ht lei It break from lie stops 
and go sailing off by Itself like a kite 
without»faringertoO, end Its

<

osfis a brilliant «fee, Including Rev. Dm 
R. S. Stem, Leonard W. Beano, J. P.

Wnrtsburg University. He hm pub- in Tarante toport what, if aay. further regnlatioasOften, place, wife Its ehim h of iSjOffO 
here. I witnessed the baptism o(

day while there. We had 
opta air meet lag on - Prayer Meetieg 
НШ.- Jolla ww fee only ом proem* 
who had hern there at the diet meeting 
wife Dr. ead Mrs. Jewett. She spake

.............................  &SS*- .

llshed several works, bis etudim having 
Been mpeeially devoted to the enbjeeta 
•f heat, light and eleetrioity- Though 
Prêt Boentgen to regarded m wt able

For mlerton parpoose the society raiem
Thompson, Washington Gladden and •800 yearly which to divided between 

India, Manitoba, and Toronto City. This
for-eeel herd. This proposal to destroy 
the seek by

SixWilliam Hayes Ward, as well m Theo
dore THton, Edward Fggteetoa and 
Oliver Johnson. It 
that Mr. Bowen allowed too 
weight fa financial consider alloue to Me 
management of the paper, and a differ* 

1 -thimaelfandDr. 
led to the latterb 

withdrawing from his position as edtiof,. 
11 should be mid, however, that the In
dependent was outspoken to Its >tdf«S- 
secy of abolition at a time when soak* 

was opposed to he financial to- 
la the earlier part df his

method* hm the

a Stillwell (MUhroH) and Priest, 
■kndaro aow be-

world-wide fome, to mid to have been aa-

воаіееіу to kropiag with the eharoeter of ^ 
a great nation But no one 
ably oldest to the proposition that wad 
hunting ahenld he carried on wife a due 
regard to the

who went fast our
God’.

UfaSends oftlM? before, but Wrays, 
• proper object and e sentit*»» piste 

before Hpqÿtojettotofe.
to deed. There are ef One W. M. A. 8. held I sliveref the seel

whohorde and the valuable industries deplete evenlyJAfeKw<both Ito beauty The
fee white cottage jestpoml ef the United States government Sperdee. was shl* le'^Nt vto m. sort 

Mtos Nevrfe rod ef U» . wrô ПНмД

C.
ю thisthis ef Me. The real rogi

Hved for pang a year. 
Liverpool, Hglead. 

A. D.. life and same to Panada about 
twelve yearn Inter, rotahng in the rfflage

pt end favorable nontidsraUaa efhffkHed 
eervfoden +• at throe

which, squally wife fee Diked States,
thernnsptfeat 

n. Thfa m irrvtoerty 
■mas,had feeeHetef 

pvotert ef fee

пакті to feeUfa heeem part ef a larger, better whets, 
and fee an whe tries to 
Nee

hffeeff 
noted to

with fee Plymouth It wee he
whe hroeght fee ehergm whieh tod to 

trial, end after the 
expelled from fee 

ef fee ehurek. The 
dsn taken by Mr. Bewea wee that he 
bed farther set deem agtiart Mr.

TIL ■la dee time fee va 
tied to Mr. ArobibaU.Bnrtfe, end beg* 
a Ufa that tor eneellto devotion to rarely 

df fee

WtUfa le fee Northern Paeide.ef Ufa to Half. '&• MU Offarthe z •В CALF raffed at fee!___
thirty twa ■ ses Sers 
aeated with fee am

hein trial Mr. fondle Seminary.

Ito the feet ilm*h to mid, with the

Il m pert ef
te rttnhmd, to 

Ufa hegendt h would Ье ad 
• *• art

m•hep «to 
••led fa. «

ЩШШ
term» to fee Meet led It to 
fa pert at leert, a meati ef

the equalled. She wee a 
First Baptist ohorch. Weadttnsh 
IM4 to 18SS, nearly 71 yearn, and 
run ef 4>
During her tong Ufa she wee tortmttls 

weary toseed fit# toШ

faavery tatmertto# мм» 
tome i;n", mrroe reviewer cur leistotp'»
work darteg Ufa pecs tweet» five уваго,A, ÜsI^Ulfa пҐ iSjjl wave 

fN Thewear terotoed, tasked.

fee
*1

h fee total*eel fa Dv. Oecsp and far. Crawley had retired 
the death hem doty far

•4.to what If«f to aad eut offa aef fee ritp. Aa 
fa fee Ideeepe Art bee

ef Mil , »

ell fate fee rort above. The LordMh b part ef 
tthfffa Tie rtrtrtfert hfewikr
•am h netting tort • tofag df week.

ppfgpf
groLr.jdMec

had net keen tolly fa* 
fee rtym* 
a deternti

to a sfak
new to

«rife Under the 1lr a L ffrtmr, He.Ht the ftcmkmry, ee the tlrt tort 
tort by death see ef

fae skew, Hlm R. Biner Up-

eetaf 
Though hitod farKiOthr. toe pasta* 11toi

►
fare her death. She le 
tote N reward.

oerraa
Mrs. Bole Oeedkwd of Vtoteeto, toft

trill be given to Heme. FarofgB, ead
equaUy.

Rev. *. Yen Taroel, formerly a este- 
rtonary la Arabia, but lately a partor at 
Oaanaba, Oak. has gone to Manitoba 10 
take sharps of і ad iea work en It. Peter's 

There bee been a great 
and 71

*6 e* 
*» •***

u u ¥ Ш» •> UU, тшЛт. Mu I. Du, 
lee swam, mb* aad eeffse wee served 
during fee eveefag far fee mwall sum ef 
fâ routa. As e leetfe ef fee serial we 
have PI I far Heme Mtosfaaa. fari.

£>: ef drawing and pointing. Him Upham
irteeTZrtew. The

to hero 1 
fee peel

MTIB. fa
ead, by fee ability fee displayed, asrfee. Ml B.

a. Teteferos •eft as by her pm tie, tmtokli, dsvefad 
ferhtiee Me.

fartshave fee weaMhhave fee rasp eat ef 
,andff the 

gear ef fee sfeeei. Title roepeet deep
ened as the weeks pa me# and when her 
endian roeaevel seme it was evident she 
•ae laved aad trnrted by bar pupils, as 
troll as by ether

jprove iy moo 10s fai«e fa ipwartmiiB 
“Brstii has І4ДХММ) people, ef whom 

19/ИЮМЮ ere not rm feed by the gasped. 
Ом aitorteasry fa every I f6,(**) of fee 
pope letton bel Brasil to pot a toroCa 
roeetry, his la Amartoa. Ш ІИ 

la ladle there are 81,711 
girls under ehrfatlaa ttaioing ai 

This leaves only 111 J*l>7 
United States)

efaeeafam fee fate Mr Я A s vtott fe, Wfaetpeg weald Greed ligne
îfentthe Ltoanro Am keoemnr- 
dative end net prefahiterr and 
amendment toat anertad Intro* 

dneee whrt to vtofafly a prottihitivn fan-

2uul. U u,
Іп«.%иімЄі

(Uuuulr w U.gggH^H^H majh
Чілі, n ii..iiu« wtk U. M,
4M I|«IUU4IU| h4, MU 4mU, M,
UU aul U. pwfMm 1# Mi wffl. M 

«'<■ TWJ Myl,

Mi*Mm4m|4u. Mu tT.n Tntu'iiTii ^**edl1—. M *M AUofM, a—ul u4 
adopted by a majority of 11 fa 7. Tbeae 
reaoiatiees after endoraleg IM 
the gevenueent fa obey fee Remedial Or* 
dor, end exprmtieg regret at the failure 
ef the Daetiaton government to aeeede fa 
the toritation of fee Proviaetal govern* 

t te toetitufa a thorough inquiry 
into Manitoba School matters before in- 
(reducing remodtol : 
that no ваго has ever 
Federal leterforenee ht the eeheoi

at ■,.ref fee staff efthat fee Remedial MR, aeeerdtogty, 
weald he with drawn, era net Hhely, It 
weald seem, to he reel toed, In the 
Manitoba legislate to a series of rerotn-

lure.
-ІШ hero fa 

here bees fanned
J (twiceef her work whtoh her labors bed elreedy 

rose tad fa fee minds ef these whe knew
swskeeto|^amoegjl(be I1 by the cool tog mphyrs 

ont Jeenari* add Fob* 
fallow eelettirie 

to Australia heft hate ewelfaring and 
bltofarfagle fee agrotoe t a season of 
neeseroptod beat and draught 1 end while

and girls nos under obrietton lefloeeee, 
tb# who never hear the gospel, and who arelev. A. J. Vising, to resigning at 

Windsor, fa tabs Ufa pastorate of 
Second Baptist obnreb Wloclpeg, Mani
toba.

Bov. J. H. Beet, of New Westminister, 
British Col., hm No called for a third 

the Baptist church to Chatham.
Rev. W. Hartley, who came from 

Pronely vanta, and hat done good 
In the First etrareb Guelph, hm eeeepfad 
s roll to tbceburoh to St. Thomas.

Rev. J. L. OUawor, Brookvilto, bee re
wived seaO fa tbs First obnreb Hamll-

Port Hope, Feb. 86, 'W-

her talent, fart and rofarpriw. Aad U
of America do anything for 

their sitters to Asia.
The Bible soriety has a eolporteur ha 

Siberia, Oolnbeff by name, woo seat fee 
following diepauh from Irkoott:

"Returned to-day from my four weeks* 
journeys. Olrroiaud to December 8,161 
topics 1 to all daring this expedition, 
11,120 copies Memory sbeot 80 below 

Am soffhring from the ooid \ hm 
bitten 1 rheumatism to the feet, 

work to be done to Irkootak terri- 
tory. Start for Baikal to February.”

What an easy time missionaries have. 
Ought 1 fa give anything towards fee 
spreading of fee goiped fa all leads? 
Will every reader of title column ask 
herself ti* question t WlU she not try 
to Interest Mother In this work f The

believed feet her life, pervaded a# 
It wee by the spirit of Christ, would dowith a liberal spirit as well maganerons 

hand, and many good Institutions nfe 
eoBMCtod wkh hto own ebwoh have 

by bis gifts. As toetaoeee of 
Moody's schools at North field,

here (he mercury hm lingered lovingly 
te Ufa vtotelty of ваго, «bare, It bee 
climbed teenfe inboard of height* feetout whieh fee school exists to 

member». Ht ber work wardens as the 
event showed. While far 
N health bad not been firm, a brief HI* 
sees from heart 
earthly tolls. Her funeral took ptoee to

te lie

tide# IXL
Mass., remit# 810,000 { The Salvation time

Ids, Ши аЛМ, M їм w-M m4 « he. IM 
ними ттйг п«Ш Ml of 111 
4МИИІВ iM iM. Hi Q>hmI.«4 m4 
h mm rum Є У» wmW II И Ш 
UM Ш ttgmm M» Mw миМ4. la 
Мвцг ИииаИа, Vmi ми Ma Mm

Ane,. Тим» і Наша far laaorakUa,
Teroele і Тма, Weawa’i 0. А., Тагм. 
le І НШ ЇМ пмгаїаимі Ним, 
ИоМ«аІ Sa Мак Ohlllim мАГмааМа) 
Offert Нею, aaeV-M •^МОмак.іМ

hHalallMi 4ааІаиа 
t been amie out for

tort., when on і by
the provisos, "which will justify TM ROW eiasgew Fire,— a >v—M1, ,миі а—а аа^и ——- —a, ,

and frayer wn offored by lev. 0. H.
ef Berwtok. in hto addrem, 

whieh wee altogether fitting and excel
lent, Protestor Trotter referred to the belkttng by fire.

df Iflee Uphara j write mows, but

Dominion Parliament te ova*head rid*
I happened lehr to New Glasgow at 

fee time our brethren there met their 
aad bias to the drotrootioo of their feoreh 

1 am art going to 
as an old partor, and 

heroically the few 
struggled fa main-

tog of the well rseogelmd principle of 
provincial autonomy," and Hally pro* 
lert against remedial legislation to the 
matter on the grounds—1. feet it is on* 

j 8. that Ills bring undertaken
_____ „ roper investigation of fee feetsj

І. (ЬИ tM RaaaadM MS U ама«а4 «Ш

eking .. having MMonmhed fa fee Intense heat. larger bequests me fa fee Idnsetlonsl
ItebetototoreWe. 
»ae werelMwfa|
bSmSfStSi

seed to^groA^lt^ is roflkrto^far yourX Ш
in

uable
bron-

В. і 1

НІ

te
ofto

iLMser* Ґь&ІЇЇ'1 SLtJrÆ. 5
"The lande ef Ttafa ere Mehfag," "Let make as appeal to fee oburohea 
ferPend and fee Baaetitel Beet," and them fa thto hoar ef trial.

22Я1К.,ЇГЛЗ|5вІ:ма-И*,fee had served worn abundant. The і ЇЇГмогогії to fertr sbiltiy to rop.
he Mmtm> mow thro they have.

witl

W# were all dad as ear annual 
fag to welcome Mm. P. R. Foster i 
m earn merci and now feat she tow 
asssyssd fertofttoe of Ceeatyjfattefafj

then earn. We taasw feet the werksn 
fa the eroetir will gladly de аЛ to iftrtv

■el brief about • harmoolem and sntis*9 fertery srintiro ef fee queetiee Ip tome | 
4. feet seek logtotolton will prove droop* 
tine end ffeeeyrietleg In its prnrtlsnl 

і effbete, and finally, feel the 
enen-

1 do art

.та Г. не

* ем» *• аеміІММмІ apafalkr al Ие Майна 
МаИа eeé ищтт а, ИМІГ^аМ. аММг. >SfMsi 8ажк.й

аіамйама,йг *'
аМ йаМамин, " î'TSI'IlE•ffe»

whoend F.
Mafe
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